
corut espoXDSXce 
( 

the Governor of Xeiv Jerseyan* t.ie 
* 

Sneaker or the Hone of Representatives o, 

the United States. 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY. 
FricctTiVE Dkpahtmev r, 
CTrenton, Jan. 21,13 W. 

c l herewith transmit a copy ot a pre- [ 
"il1* *1 resolutions passed by the Lcgi>ia-, 

amble and rwoH * Ne£ Jersev, at their pre- 
tore of the ta *est tiial yoll will lay the 

a„;j Representatives to tlie 2MI. | 
the several States, now assent-, 

b,T havr'the hofmr'to he, with great respect, 
1 

your obe.hen^servan!^ rFNNIN0XnN, 
Covcrnor of A etc Jersey, j 

Ifon. R.M. T. Hotter, 
j Representative from * irsinui. 

-- 

House of Represestativ es, 

Washington, Jan. 3>\ IS 10. 

clp.__I have received, through you, the re- 

Motions of the Council ami General Assein- 

hlvof New Jersey, a copy of whin) wjs or- 

dered to be transmitted to “ the Hon> R.■ 
j. 

Hunter, a Representative from he State ol | 
Vimnia ” with a “request that he will lay j 
i'i “sanie iirfure the other Represcntames 
from the several States, now jrniW at j 
Washmgtoii.” Virginia, I should i 

a!^^esf eem ,« a dUngubdA honor to he | 
“et^ted as the organ through whom the sov- ( 
ereimi State of New Jersey might he p.eased 
to express its wishes and opinions. But a» 1 

have no right to sn. pose that thetom- 
oil and General Assembly of New Jer 

sev have designed thus to distinguishi me in 

(lividually. and to the exclusion o, the huno- 
‘ 

We members from that State, who with 

o'hers, constitute the present Home o! Repre- 
sentatives, I feel hound t-> conclude, upon this 

consideration, and Iron, the genera'• '*™r “f i 
the resolutions themselves, that they uye 
?ent to me on account ol the station r> hicn I j 
at present occupy. , 

Under these circumslsirccs,! beg ’e.n c mo .1 

respectful!v to decline to lay these resolutions ; 
herore the House over which I have the honor j 
to preside, as virtually they seem to deny imv ! 

; tie to the Office of Speaker, and Hie right ot j 
those who invested nie wita that trust. | 

The House of Representatives ol the 

United States of America, having elected 

a Sneaker, has a right to expect Mat all 

communications made to it through i ■> 

or^an should be addressed to him in hi> 

official capacity. Under this view of the case, 

./‘would seem that 1 cannot comply with Hie 

request of the Council and the General As- 

sembly of New Jersey with a due regard to 

the dignity of the House, or without admit- 

ting by inference that it had con erred upon 

n e authority which it had n° 

ami that I inyseifam discharging the functions 
of an office to which I have •<> title, these 

are admissions which 1 am not prepared to 

1'll, thus stating mv views in reference to the 

jequest madeof me, I raise no question as to 

the propriety o! tire resolution* themselves, 
nr as to tl,e right of the Uouncil and General 

Assembly of New Jersey to adopt them, l 

only reler to them as they relate to my otti- ( 
rial station, to show that I am influenced by | 
po want of respect for the constituted aut.io- 

ritiesof the State of New Jersey, hut govern- 

fd entirely by a sense of duty to the House, 

of winch I an, .he organ, ami which may ex- | 
i.»*ct that 1 shall not lay before them commit- j 
mentions which refuse to accredit me as sticli- t 

] an, not disposed to cavil about meic m.it- j 
ters of form, nor do I imagine that a personal 
disrespect was intended to be offered to me 

bv those whose station and dignity alike for- 

bid such a supposition. Cut when an on»is- 

Nion of form seems designed as a mode o* de 

living the rights and privileges of the House 
of Representatives, of which l am the organ, 

it. becomes my duty to do nothing which may 

recognise the propriety of such an omission. 
1 have retained the copy of the resolutions 

transmitted to me until I shall be further ad- 

vised bv your Excellency of any other dispo- 
sition which it may be proposed to make of 
them. 

In conclusion, 1 beg leave to express my re- 

gret that I should he unable to comply with 

j'uv request made of rs,e bv the Council and 
General Assembly of New Jersey. 

I have the honor to be, with great respect, 
rour obedient servant, 

R. M. T. HUNTER. 
To his Excellency Gov. Pennisotov. 

WHIG MEETING IN FREDERICK. 
At a meeting of the opponents of the pre- 

sent Administration of the General Govern- 

ment, convened at the Town I Tit 11, in Win- 

chester, on Monday last, on motion of Rich- 

: rd W. Barton, Cof. AUGUSTINE t\ SMITH 

was called to the Chair, and Hi gh II. Lee 

and William Towers were appointed Se- 

< retnries. 
T he object of the meeting was briefly sta- 

ted by the Chair; when, on motion, the fol- 

lowing gentlemen were appointed a Commit- 

tee to prepare *mh1 report resolutions expres- 
sive of the wishes of the meeting;—David \Y. 

Carton, Mahlon S. Lovett, George F. Wash- 

ington, Rich-ard W. Barton, Jacob Senscny, 
Maw Seth Mason, am! Charles H. Clark. 

The Committee, after having retired fora 

short time, reported the following resolutions, 
which were unanimously adopted:— 

AY solved, That this meeting approve ofthe 
nomination of WILLIAM HENR\ HARRI- 
SON and JOHN TYLER for the offices of 
President and Vice President of the United 
States; and, renouncing al! personal prefer- 
ences, will unite heart and hand in promoting 
tiie success of that ticket. 

AYWrcd, That, in hirthernnee of this ob- 
-ct. Col. A. C. Smit.i, Dr. Robert T. Baldwin, 
Mahlon S. Lovett, John S. Mngill, James (hi- 
ther. Richard W. Barton. Dr. Joseph G. Gray. 
Dr. Walker M. Hite, R. R. Haxail, Conway 
Robinson, and John S.Gallaher, he, and they 
are herebv, appointed Delegates to represent 
the Whigs of Frederick County in the Conven- 
tion at Richmond on the 21th instant. 

Richard \V. Barton called the attention of 
the meeting to M The Yeomana newspaper 
printed at Richmond by John S Gallaher, and 
moved that a Committee, to be composed of 

petitlemeit from different sections of the County, 
b* appointed to procure subscril>ers to said pa* 
per. The motion was agreed to, and the 
Chairman appointed the following gentlemen: 
• ieorge F. Washington, C. H. Clark, Isaac 

Russell, James Chipley, Amos Lupton, Israel 
Wilkinson, Josiah Lockhart, Jonathan Jen- 
kins, Wm. Towers, and Wm. B. Wigginton. 

ill*<» 11II. Lkc offered the following resolu- 
tion, which was unanimously adopted: 

Rejolted, That this meeting highly approve 
oT the recommendation of the Harrisburg 
I onyentinn to the Democratic Whig Young 
Men iH the several States, to assemble in 
Convention at Baltimore on (he first Monday 
in May next, lor the purpose .of advancing iiie 
rmse oi *ound principles; aiut that thjs meet- 
ing earnestly recommend to the Whj® Yountr 
Men ofbrederick county to meet here on the 
tb>t day pf March Cmct, and anooin» D^!o- 
(,'ates to sanl Convention. 

On motion of Dvfid W. 
Replied, That the Secretaries cause the 

P- >ceedin£? of this meeting to he published in 
’die Winchester Republican, nmi request»heir 
Publication in the Whig papers throughout the i 
Mate. 

The meeting adjourned 
A. C. SMITH, Chairman. 

Hngh H. Lee, ) c 
^ i!liana Towers, > -ecretarics. 

MONDAY MORNING, Fjcb. 10, 1340. 

THE COALITION—O^ct#/. 
The Globe acknowledges that the Nullifica- 

tion] business] created “a feud, very bitter 
whiUt it endu ed, ami accompanied with the 

most intemperate expression of excited feel- 

ingw—But, adds, the Globe,—and let the ojT?- 
cial announcement of the COALITION, be 

given in the words of the Official organ which 

are as follows: — 

««The Nullifies, we are glad to find, howev- 
er, are not unwillin-r to forgive one who con- 

curred with them heartily in condemnation of 
the odious cause ot the dissension, and the ef- 

fort 10 throw it off; and we, on our pari, are 

tor conscious of vehemence in urging our own 

views, honestly entertained, tohatboi ill util 

towards anv wiio may have been too ultra in 

enforcing them. We can JOIN the Nullifiers. 
&C.&C. 

The bargain having been thus signed and 

sealed, and officially announced, has become 

matter of authentic history -ami ns such we 

leave it to the judgment of the public. 

The thaw ami rain have caused all the j 
streams to rise, so that the Mail wagons and 

( 
Stages can scarcely travel. AN e shall have, ! 

we presume, it regularities in the mail lor sev-! 
era! days. In answer to some inquiries from 

( 
the upper country, we state that, from appear- ^ 
ances, at the time of putting this paragraph j 
in type, (Saturday evening.) ue should sup-| 
pose that the liver would he open for naviga- 
lion in a few days, and that, probably, the j 
Steamboat to Potomac Creek will be put on 

her route immediately. 'I his boat carries the 

Southern Mail, ami passengers for the South. 
The moving of the ice foni the river, creeks, 

runs,&c , in this neighboring!, has, as far as j 
we have heard from, done no damage as yet; : 

though we fear the feshet caused by the rain j 
and the melting of the ice and snow may be 

productive of injury. 
__ 

A letter from AYinchester assures us that 
the AYhig meeting, in that place, last Monday, 
was one of the largest and most respectable 
ever held there, and that the greatest harmonv | 
and even enthusiasm pervaded the breastsofnll 
who were present. Frederick is about to take 

part in the regeneration of the old Dominion, 
and in the elevation of Harrisov. Mr. Bar- 

ton’s address in favor of General Harrison 

was a very excellent effort. Col. Smith’s 

remarks were, also, forcible. 

The Maryland Court of appeals has approv- 
ed the decisions of Baltimore County Court in 

the case of the Washington and Baltimore 

Turnpike Company vs. the Baltimore and 
^ 

Washington Road Company. The suit was 

brought by the Turnpike Company, on the 

ground that the rail road by diverting the trav- 

el irorn the turnpike, injured their franchise 
and were liable for damages. The judgment 
of the County Court was opposed to any such, 
doctrine, and the decision of the Conrtof ap- 

peals affirms t! e correctness of the judgment, j 
Two parties are likeiy to giow out of the 

recent proceedings of the Governor and Legis- 
lature of Pensyl vania, in the ranks of the Ad- 

ministration, in that State. Governor Porter 
has given great displeasure to the more rad- 
ical of that party, and a meeting lias been 
held at Philadelphia, in opposition to the course 

of Governor Porter, at which Mr. C. J. Inger- 
soll figured largely. These events have crea- 

ted great uneasiness in the ranks. 

The subject ol Banking, in tlie District of 
Columbia, has been brought up already in 

Congress. See the hill proposed by Mr. Tvr- 

rw, in the Senate, last Friday. 

No Mail, on Saturday, North of Baltimore, 
and no Mail from the South. 

We are requested to state that the Chain 
Bridge over the Potomac, above Georgetown, 
lias been examined and pronounced safe. 

A Letter from Montevideo, under date of 

U'th November, says. The Small Pox, or 

Varioloid, which has been raging on board 
the U. S.shiplndependance for he last month 
or six weeks, lias nearly subsided. The few 
cases that now exist, are of a very mild char- 
acter. She has only lost one man with the 

disease, although at least 100 ol the crew 

have been attacked,several officers included, 
but none have been disfigured bv its effects. 

The Charleston Patriot states that several 
merchants ofthat city have received bills ol 

lading from New Yotk with forged signatures-, 
accompanying invoices of mere bn ndize, under 

a fictitious name, and letters requesting ad- 

vanees—and that in some instances the swin- 

dlers have succeeded. 

; The Fireman’s insurnnccCompany ofCeorge- 

i town. R C., has declared a half yearly divi- 
! dend of thirteen per cent.__ 
| AVe learn from the AYilmington, N. C. Ad- 
! vertiser that Captain J. A. Swift, of the U. S 

i Engineer Corps, has been appointed by the 

National Executive to visit, France, for the 

purpose of examining the fortifications of that 

country. 
__ 

Alexander Anderson, E*q„ has been cho- 
sen a Senator of tne United States from the 

| State of Tennessee, to fill the vacancy occa- 

jsioned by tne resignation of Judge AA bite. He 
1 has of course been elected as a friend to the 

j present Administration._ 
j The New York Star says: “The Committee 
: of Citizens on the subject of Fires, have re- 

commended firemen to he paid for their ser- 

! vices; and have appointed a standing comrnit- 
Itee to confer with the Common Council,Fire 
Department, and Insurance Companies on 

the subject._ 
AYinchester Rail Road.— I lie AA inches- 

ter Virginian of Wednesday says 
A\> re^et to learn that a po-tion of the trus- 

*el work*'on the line of the Rail Rond between 
! this place and Harper’s Ferry, near the latter 

| place gave way on Saturday last, as the tram 

lof cars was passing over it, and although no 

injury was sustained by the passengers or 

workmen, vet several days will be requu ed to 

make ttke necessary repairs,and gettheenme 
and cars raised from the water into which they 

were precipitated. The cars and consequent- 
ly the mails, did not reach here on Monday 
evenin', •» account of the snow again drifting 
on the road in soipe places, to the depth oi 

several feet. 

Smatl Notes.—The issue of one dollar Or- 

lers bv the Ohio Rail Road Company, based 

upon City six i>er cent stock, promises to sup- 

ply a want which the whole community has 

'or some time experienced, and to remedy an 

■vil which has been growing with commen- 

surate rapidity.—Balt. A me, 

The following translation of a letter from 
the authorities of Amsterdam, contains in- 

formation important to our commercial inter- 
ests* 

Amsterdam, Dec. 20, 1839. 

We take pleasure to inform you that great 
improvements in our port have lately been 

made, that our Entrepot dock has been consid- 
erably enlarged, and a new entrance to trie 

dock just completed, through which, vessels 
ol the largest size, after arriving at the city, 
may proceed forthwith into docK, in lront ol 
the ware-houses, to discharge ami load their 

cargoes! without delavj*which accommoda- 
tion will prove to be a very satisfactory one, 
uniting convenience and a saving ol expenses, 

I beneficial to both vessels and cargoes. 

! Among those who were lost in theLexing* 
ton, there was none whose death is more deep- 
ly to he regretted and who will leave a wi- 
der space unoccupied, than John W. Keirle,of 
Baltimore. He was one ofour wealthiest mer- 

chants, and in long lilt*, passed in active busi- 
ness, and which was marked for great probity 
and use 1 ul ness,he won for himself the profound 
respect of Ins ieilow citizens, and the highest 
esteem of a very numerous acquaintance. 

Mr. Keirle was engaged in the shoe busi- 
ness, which he began in this city; and from a 

very humble commencement, by a lilt* ol hon- 
orable dealing and imiustrious application, his 
became the mostextensiveestablishmentofthe 
kind in the city, ami he the possessor of great 
wealth. A*, the time of his melancholy death.his 
large means were liberally employed in active 
business—usefully to the city, and a Hording 
comfortable support to hundreds to whom his 
capitai and enterprize furnished constant em- 

ployment.—[Baltimore Patriot. 

Emigrants to Triniimd.—The ship Me- 
tamora left ns yesterday, in a tow ofa steam- 

boat, with colored emigrants for the Island ol 
Trinidad. Unite a ferment was occasioned a- 

inoi)<r them by reports of » returned emigrant 
who arrived here on Sunday, that those who 
went out in the limner expedition could not 

get the wages which had been promised them, 
and that they were treated little better than 
slaves. 

On hearing the'man’s story, two or three 
families who had their effects on board, refus- 
ed to go. The rest, though not without some 

misgivings, determined to go ami £ee for them- 
selves.— Journal of Commerce. 

Severe Affliction—Mr. Conklin Tifus, 
of 78 Mulberry street, New York, bell ring 
of the City Hall, was visited with sad affliction 
between the hours of 1*2 on Friday night and 
3 o'clock on Saturday morning, in tfie loss o! 
three of bis children, 'l ire eldest was a ver% 
promising son of nearly 16 years ol age, and 
the others daughters of ? ami 5 years, all ol 
whom in less than three hours died ol typhus 
fever. Between the first of January and the 
period of the deaths of the above, Mr. Titus | 
lost by death of typhus fever two other chil- ( 
dren, making five it* all within a month, lie 

i has had, we are informed, twenty-one chil- , 

I dren, only three of whom survive—an amount 
| of mortality almost tmexemplied in the annals 

| 
of any family.—New York Sun. 

Fatai, Accident.—This morning, as a 

young man named Augustus liar kel, in the em- 

ploy ol Mr Baxter, gun smithrin Pratt street, 
was endeavoring to draw the load from a pis- 
tol, left there for that purpose, afierseveral in- 
ellectua! attempts to do so, lie placed the 
breech of the pistol in fire, which immediately 
exploded, discharging its contents into the groin 
of the young man, casing his almost instant 
death. It seems unaccountable that lie should 
have been so thoughtless as to stand before 
the muzzle of the pistol, ns he did, notwith- , 

standing his object in placing it in the fire was 
to solten the oil. 

And what adds to the melancholy effects of 
this mischance—ins employer, Mr. Baxter. | 
who was ill at the time, was so m jrh affected 
by the occurrence, as to cause his death, 
which took place very shortly uUer.—Bait, i 

Patriot. 
■ ■ — m ——i—wm—— 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA. ) Orphans Court, Alexandria County, [sct. 
February Term. IS 10. ) 

I John McRoddcy Administrator of Mary Rod- 
! dy deceased 

against 
Frederick Roddy, and Sidney Roddy children 

j of Frederick V. Roddy deceased, and Rob 
ert Roddy nndOctaviu Roddy, children of 
James Roddy deceased. 

PajlLUS day came, the Petitioner, John Me- 
te. Roddy by his solicitor; and tiled his Pe- 

tition. wherein the charges, that, Mary Rod- 
dy departed this tile, on the day of 
1S33. intestate, leaving the Petitioner a son of 
the said Marv, and the said Frederick Roddy 
Mit) Sidney Roddy and the said Robert Rod- 
dy and Oct a via Roddy, children of Frederick 
V. Roddy and James Roddy also the sons of 
the said Mary who died helore her—her only 
distributes—that letters of administration on 
the said Mary's estate were by this Court 
granted to the Petitioner--that he has finally 
settled the account of his administration be- 
fore this Court and is found creditor oft he es- 
tate to the amount of3126,S7—that four slaves 
of the said estate—that is to say—Ann, Ma- 
ria, Matilda and Nancy remain in his hands 

I for distribution—and praying that the defend- 
ants may be decreed to pay their proportions 
o! the balance due to him, there being no fur- 
ther or other assets due the Estate out of 
which to pay the Petitioner—-thaton default o‘ 
such payment on their part, one of the said 
slaves may be sold to raise the said slim.— 

And that portion of the residue of said slaves 
may be made amongst the said distributees 
if practicable and it not, that they may be sold 
and the money thence to arise distributed ac- 

cording to the Statute—and it appearing to she 
satisfaction of the Court that the said Freder- 
ick, Sidney, Robert and Octa via are not inbab- 

| hunts of the District of* Columbia—It is now 
here on the motion of the Petitioner by the 
Court ordered—that the said Frederick Rod- 

I dv, Sidney Roddy, Robert Roddy and Octavia 
j Roddy do appear here on or helore the first 
| day of May Term next and answer the said 
j Petition—and that a copy of the order be pub- 
1 lished lor two weeks successively preceeding 
1 the said Mav Term in the Alexandria Ga- 
zette. Test—A. MOORE, Reg of Wills. 

Test feb 10— 2 w 

OLD BACON. 

,| AAA POUNDS Shoulders and Midlings 
.1" "IF for sale, cheap, by 

j feb 7 _W. N. & J. H. McVElGH. 

RIO COFFEE. 
| BAGS green Rio Cotree—just received 

~4\ J and lor sale by 
feb 7 S. MESSER SMITH. 

N. S. HERRINGS. 
C3i\ BBLS. No. 1 Nova Scotia Herrings, a 

O* f prime article, for sale low hv 
feb 7 S. MESSER SMITH. 

SUGAR AND MOLASSES. 

TIIE cargool brigUncas, now in the River, 
ol- 
iO 2 hhds. prime new crop N. 0. Sugar 

—In Store— 
50 hhds superior Porto Rico 
50 “ other West India Sugars 
25 “ retailing Molasses 

For sale bv 
let) 0_ WM, FOWLE & Son. 

CORK WOOD. 

22,000 L.DS. wili be sold low by 
~leb i _WM. FOWLE &, Son. 

GUNPOWDER YOUNG HYSON TEAS. 
CHESTS Young Hyson, and 

O 12 Half Chests Gunpowder, and Imperial 
rCa: received this Jay and lor sale bv 

lebG KERR & McLEAN. 

NEW ORLEANS SUGAR. 
~ 

HHDS. new crop New Orleans Sugar, 
^Jt) ()p verv superior quality, a direct impor- 
tali' n, for safe, on favorable terms, by 

feb 3 EDWARD DAING ERFIELD. 

TO f,t'5 VOi'E-U O? K.Ua/AX. 
The spring election will he the most impor- 

tant that has ever taken place in the Common- 

wealth, since the adoption of the Consiitu 
tion. Every County must put. forth its strong- 
est men, to fight the battle of the People 

j against the Administration. Fellow Citizens, 
our old and honored County must come to the 

| rescue. Happily, we have no divisions now, 

except those of the two great parties of the 

country—the friends and opponents ot the Ad- 

ministration—and we may give a long pull, a 

strong pull, and a pull altogether. We call, 
therefore, upon Dr. RlOHAltDC. MASON tv) 

present hirnseifas n candidate for our stxflra 
I ges. On him the Whigs and Conservatives 

I will unite. Let the young men, for this year, 
'stand back for the veterans. Wo will call 
our youn? men forwarl in duo season. Let 

Dr. Mason come forward at once. V> e can 

carry the County, with him, l»y a handsome 

majority. Fairfax mint he redeemed. There 

ought, on this subject, to be entire uuunity. 

| This is no time for personal consideration.— 

| We must all no v go for our country u:id lor 

the public liberty. Dr. Mason D lor IIAltItl- 

SON, against Van B iren. IJuz/.-t for the old 
Farmer of Xortn Bend! Let the farmers ot 

Fairfax give him a heart j vote. 

WHIGS AND CONSERVATIVES. 
Fairfax Conity, Feb. 7, I St). 

MARRIED. 
! On Tuesday the 4th inst., ny the Rev. Philip 
I Montagen, Mr. Guo C. Olix io MissAv*;i 
|eldest daughter of Re' be.v N. Wilu*k*o», 
Esq., all of King George County, Vw. 

On Thursday evening last, by the Rev. 
; Henry Slicer, Mr. CuL’.oirj Via .aupa of \ ir- 
ginia,to Miss IIaiuhvt Cousins, of Washing- 
ton city. 

CO*NO TICS.—The Whigs and Conserva- 
tives of Fairfax are requested to meet at the 

Court-House on the 1st day of February 
Court, (17th instant,) for the purpose of ap- | 

pointing Delegates to tae Convention, to he J 
belli at Richmond on the 2tth. A general at- 

tendance is requested. feb l 

? 3»ruBL!C Meeting of Planters of To- 

bacco.—The Planters of Tobicro from the 
counties of Charles,St. Mary’s, Calvert. Anne 

Arundel, and Prince George’s are requested to 

meet in Co iventi >:i, at Upper Marlborough j 
on Monday, the 13th liny of Marc’i next, for j 
the purpose of consulting with each other, 
and deliberating on th** best plan to b;* adopt- 
ed to relieve themselves from the present ru- 

inous and depressed conditioto ol the Tobacco 

Trade, both Foreign and Domestic; and, also, 
ot sending delegates to represent them in the 

proposed National Convention to be held in 

the city of Washington some time in May next 

PJJ* Our a Ivertising customers world o- 

nlige us very much.and lessen ourlabprs con- 

siderably, if they would hand in their adver- 
tisements, during the winter inontlu. if possi- 
ble in the forenoon. The arrangement <^1 the 
mails and the necessity of putting our paper j 
to press at an early hour, makes this very de- 
sirable. dec 13—eotf 

Warretiion, Jan. Hh, 1310. 

j Dear Sir Your paper containing the pro- 

ceedings of the Democratic Meeting held in 
this place at our last Court, has just been 
placed in my hands, in order to call my at- 

tention to a typographic.! I error, too important 
to pass without correction. In the remarks 
proceeding the resolutions which I offered at j 
the meeting. I am represented in your pa per un- 

intentionally no doubt, as saying I am not in 
in favor of the “ European’’ Scheme ot an ex- 

clusive metallic curreiicv. It should le 

Utopian” scheme See. IV* pleased to publish 
this note in order to correct the error. 

Yours &.C., W\1. V\ WALL At F. 

PORT OP ALEXANDRIA, D. C. 
__^___ 

— ■ — '< m 

MEMORANDA. 
Arrived at Baltimore, on triday last. Steam 

Tow and Ice Boat Relief, Santier, from An* 

nopohs Bonds. '1 he Belief and PatapM’o fell 

the city yesterday morning for the purpose o! 

relieving the outward hound vessels that wee 

in the ice in the Bay. 1 tie Belief, heavily 
laden with an extra supply of’ wood, went to 

the assistance of the bri' Solon, which was in 
the ice near the Man of Wa; Shoals, and af- 
ter much difficulty succeeded in getting her 
safe into Annapolis Bonin. The Patapsco 
went to the barque Eredeiiek Jacob, bug Ke- 

trivc, schrs. Elizabeth, Washington and «*y*- 
ter boat Accomodation, and having got them 
all in tow was proceeding down ihe Bay fine- 
ly. On ihe return of the Belief, she went a- 

longsiile the Pafapsco. to assist her if necessa- 

ry, but as she required no assistance, the Be- 

lief proceeded to Baltimore. Report* twelve 
vessels as having arrived off Annapolis yes- 
terday evening, five of them square rigged — 

did not go near enough to ascertain wno they 
were. i 

The Bav, as far as cool I be seen, was Tull j 
of ice, anil in some places, although it may 
seem incredible, it was piled from 6 to 6 feet 

thick, where it wa« piled one cake upon ano- 

ther. The Boats have sa veil a 11 the vessels»fiat 
were in distress, (except the Elvina) and it 
seems impracticable for any vessels to leave 
the city till the drift ice in trie Bay Ins disap- 
peared. Saw a number of barrel* and the 

galley oftheschr. Elvina, floating in the Bay. 
The Relief has gone down to Annapolis wfin 

a supply of wood and pa^sen jers for the i o- 

icahontas for Norfolk.—Balt Pat. 

i'-lf^The drawit.g of the Alexandria Lot- 

terv, Class No. 6, for HU, for the benefit of 
Intern:1! Improvement in the District of Col- 
umbia. will take piace at the MayoD* Office, 
THIS DAY, at 3 o’clock, P. M. 

D. S. tiitlibPllY &. Co., 
feb 10-11 Managers. 

ORPHANS COURT, Ai.tx'i. County, ) 
J'ebnt'tru Ttrm% 1310. \ 

MARY STABLER and WILLIAM STA- 
BLER, Administrators of Edward Sta- 

bler, dec’d., rendered to the Court th»»ir sev- 

enth account as Administrators, a fbrfsaiii,u itii 
the vouchers in support thereof,which account 

will be passed and duly recorded, unless cause 

be shown to the contrary. <>n or before the 
first Monday in April next, of which all per- 
sons interested or concerned will take notice. 

A copy.—Teste, A. MOORE, 
feb 10—w6w Beg. of Wills. 

L. F. FOX 

Has on hand a variety of SEASONABLE 
DRV GOODS, which lie is now selling 

at reduced prices. Persons wanting any arti- 

cle in the above line, woul 1 do well to call, as 

be is fully prepared to give bargains, feb 10 

MOLASSES, 

A Few Tllwls. of Retailing MOLASSES, for 
sale very low, to close sales by 

feb 10 A. C. CAZSNoVE & CO. 

(*i nvFr*wFn 

-pOR w!e by A. C CAZE.NOVF. & Co. 
r let* 10 

COTTON GOODS 
aa BALES of Petersburg Shirtings, 

I \J\J Sheetings, and Osnaburgs. 
100 do of Cotton varus; lor sale by 

feb 10 A. C. CAZSXOVE U Co 

Marshall noVsn. 
*TM1E Subscriber begs leave to inform the 

I JL public that be has taken the Marshall 
I House, at the corner of King and Pitt streets 

lately kept by Mr. Elias Edmonds; and is pre- 

| pared to entertain travellersand boarders in a 

style inferior to none in the cit>. 
I The situation of the house is high, pleasant 
; and convenient; being near the middle of the 
principal streetso( the town, 

i To those who may favour him with their pa- 
tronage the subscriber promises a cordial wel- 

come, with the assurance that neither money 
nor attention.shall be spared to render their so- 

journ agreeable. 
The Stables will be we!! furnished, and at 

tended by experienced and iuimlul Outers. 

| feb 5—eotw A. G. TIBBETS. 
I [The War. Times, Leesburg G. of Liberty, 
ami Winchester Uep.. will please insert the a* 

hove I month, and tbrward their accounts to 

the subscriber.] 
_ 

('o-pjRTXEttaniP. 
JOSEPH EACHES and JOHN S. PuWELL 

«J having entered into partnf rship, under the 
firm of laciiES & Powem., will conduct the 
Flour and Grocery business at the store lately 
occupied by the former, corner ol king a lid 
Fayette streets. 

They wiil, at all times, give full market pri 
ces for Flour, and such other country produce 
as they may he in the habit ol purchasing; 
such as they are not will be disposed ol to the 
best advantage, charging a moderate com- 

mission. 
A constant supply of Groceries of the l>cst 

quality will be kept on hand, and sold as low 
as the market will afford. 

Flour received on storage on the usual terms. 
They respectfully solicit the custom of their 

friends, with the assurance that no pains shall 
he spared to merit the same. nov !—eotl 

FOREIGN REVIEWS, 5cc. 

BELL & ENTWISLE, Booksellers, Kirg 
street, Alexandria, P. are Agents f< r 

the American Reprints of the London Guar 

lerlv, Foreign Uuarterly, Edinburg, ami Lon- 
don* and Westminster Reviews, and Black 
wood's Magazine, Metropolitan,and Bentley's 
Miscellany. They are published by Mrs. Je- 
mima M. Mason, (lale Levver) of Xeiv York, 
nnd are issued as soon as tin* British originals 
are received in this country, lhe prices ot 
subscription are— 

For t!ie lour Reviews, • $’3,00 
*• three do 7,no 
“ two oo * 5,00 
“ one do • 3.04 

For Blackwood’s Magazine, • $5,00 
“ Metropolitan do 4.0<) 

Blackwood and Meiropo’itan, K00 
« FUnt ley’s Miscellany, • 5,00 

fr^*For the four Reviews, Blackwood, the 

Metropolitan, and Bentley’s Miscellany, 8*20. 
:X/*ci/l subscriptions to be paid in advance. 
p s. These works are delivered to town 

subscribers, and those who will send to the 
More lor them, fhee ok expense, jan lC-eotf 

WHITE OAK TIMBER. 

Ofirc llcvanrlria Canal Co. ) 
Alexandria, lOih January. 1 -S10. $ 

PROPOSALS will be received until the20th 
day of February next, al this office, for 

furnishing White Oak Timber, for the? super- 
slruclureof ihe Potomac Aqueduct at George- 
town, to be delivered at the Aqueduct, one 

third on the first of Vlav, one third on the first 
of June, and one thin! on the first of July next. 

The timber must he of the very best quali- 
ty, free from knots, shakes, sap, or any other 
im|>erfeet ion. 

'The qunnfitv required is one hundred and 
ten thousand feet, hoard measure, in pieces 
varving in length from 15 feet f> inches to In 
fret tf inches, and in theoih^dimensions from 
12 inches by S inches, to 20 inches by yinches. 
Each piece to he hewn or sawed to patterns, 
which will fie lurnished hv the Company. 

Proposals will lie received for this timber in 
portions not less than one third. Proposals* | 
will also be received for the same from per- 
sons disposed to furnish it ia the log, and who 
may not have at hand trie means of dressing 
it according to the patterns. 

Drawings will be furnished on application at 
this olii«*e. R. JOHNSTON, Jr., 

jnn 11—cold Clerk A. Canal. Co. 

A TEACHER WANTED. 
TTrE wish to employ a lad v, of good qualifi 
\\ cations, to take the charge ol a Fema f 

School, the present year. Fler situation will 
he pleasant, and to one who can bring sat;s 

factory evidence of her merit, liberal wages 
wili be given. Our residence is about five 
miles from Warrenton, Fauquier county, Vir- 
ginia; and flirty miles from Alexandria. Pi- 
rect to John Ogilvie, New Baltimore, Fauquiei 
county, Va, JNO. OGILVIE, 

CHAP. HUN TON, 
tail C—eott A. UTTFRBACK. 

DR. It. YV. LINDSAY, 
FT A VINO located m Alexandria, respect- 
I X fully oilers his professional services to 
its inhabitants, and the citizens of the adja- 
cent country. He may be found at hisoftlce,' 
Fast side of Fairfax, second door South of 
King street, or at Mrs. Fiizh jgh’s Boarding 
House. jan 20—eolin 

PROPOSALS 
run THE FISH IV1LWF. 

SEALED Proposals, will be received at I be 
Auditor's t ‘dice, until 3 o'clock, on Thurs- 

day the 20th day <d the present month, lor 
renting the FISH WHARF the ensuing sea- 

son which \\ ill end on the first of June next. 
Persons disposed to bid, will mill on the 

Auditor lor information, as to the extent of 
the p ivileges of the letters of the wharf. 

Bv order of the Real Estate Committee. 
WM. N. MILLS, 

feb I—dtSOfh Suoerintendanl of Police. 

NOTICE. 

FJMIE Stockholders of the Alexandria Li- 
| X brary, will please lo take notice, that an 

j Election will take place on ilie third Monday 
■ of the present month, (17tii instant,) lor a Pri * 

i sidentand 11 Directors, to serve for one year, 
j The poll will he open at the l ibrary room, 
j from 11 to 3 o'clock, GEO. DRINKER, 
j feb:}—eo2iv Librarian. 

WILLIAM H. MUIR, 
Upholsterer and Mat trass Maher 

1 King, between Washington and Columbussty. 
j nov |f>— !y Alexandria. D. C. 

OBOKOR K. KM MON’S, 
BOOKBINOF.R, &, BLANK BOOK MAM'FACTt'R F.R, 

! King street, opposite the Marine Insurance 
i Odire. may 23—eolf 

BAGS! KAGS!! 
| TT^F are still piling toe highest market 
] \t price, in goods or money, for pood clean 
; Rags. BELL* fcc EXT VY ISLE. 
| MHfl.’.O—fOtl 

SALT. 

PJ1HE cargo ofbrig Virginia, nowin theRi 
5. ver, to arrive, as soon as tl.e ice permits 

o|, jOOU bus. Turks Island Sait. 
— In Sure— 

5000 bus. Turks Island and St. Fbes Salt 
4000 do Liverpool coarse Salt 

For sale by 
r, b 6 WM. FOWLE &, Son. 

N\ E. RUM. 
r1 MUDS. X. E. Rum in Sfore and for sale 

35 :> by 
jeb 6 WM. FOWLE 5t Son. 

SALT AND CORK WOOD. 
a ** BUSHELS of St. i | e* Silt, 
1 W It I the cargo of SI ip John Mar- 

shall, unify ex peeled. 
111.000 o'uslu H a. A lom > ca!l clore 
2.500 sacks blown S 

10.000 lbs Cork Wood For sale by 
pi 31 -if HF.NRV D MX 4Eft FI1 LD 

LACHES & POWELL 

HAVE received ami oiler for sale- 
30 boxes, half boxes, and quarter boxes, 

Raisins 
Or hand, l»est FAMILV rLOLR. 
fct> 4 -01 

DRAWS THIS DAY. 
Alexandria Lottery, class No. 0, 

Will be drawn at the Mayor’s Office, on 

Monday, Keb 10 at 3 o’clocki 
73 numners—!3*dra\vn ballots. 

highest PRIZE $10,000. 
.... , 

I do oi‘ 10.000 
iicrcets 5 00— sha res in proportion. 1« be liau m a variety ol mini hers ol 

r , 
J. coitsE, 

Lottery and Hxchanze Broker, Alexandria. 
AN liotrivrsthe liii>!ie<t premium forOSrl »M 

.stiver, am. Northern Checks ami Drafig. 

DRAWS THIS DAY. 
Alexandria Lottery, Class No. 6, 

Will he drawn at the Mayor’s Oifice, on 
Monday, Feh. 10, al3o’clock. 

75 numbers—13 drawn ballots, 
j HIGHEST PRIZE *12,000. 
j 1 do of 10,000 
: Tickets ?5 tin—shares in proportion. 
; On sale in great variety By 

J. LAPHSft. 
t 

Drawing ol the Sussex County Del. Lot. No. 6. 
| 31 50 12 61 61 52 43 1 130 C3 53 27 

Drawing of the Va. Monongalia Ly., No. 2. 
22 10 28 20 63 15 33 13 75 61 43 76 23 

V J7’ Nos. 15 43 46 a Prize of 8308 in the 
Va. Monangalia Lottery, No. *2. drawn 8th 
inst., was selected by a citizen, but not being 
called for in due time, was relLr.ied to lid* 

Managers, by Luphen. 
! Delays are Dangerous 

DRAWS THIS DAY. 
Alexandria Lottery, Class No. 6, 

j Will he drawn at the .Mayor’s Oifice, on 

Monday. Feb. 10, at 3 o’clock. 
75 numbers—13 drawn ballots. 
HIGHEST PRIZE? 12,0UU. 

1 do of 10,010 
Tickets ?5 00—shares in proportion. 

M. SNYDER, Jr. 

Opposite Win. Stabler & Co’s Drug Slo'e. 
* J^The highest premium given for Golw 

and Silver, and Northern Dralts. M. S. 

DISEASES OF THE LUNGS: 

Decidedly the most popular medicine ever 

known in America. 

Vegetable Pulmonary Raisam 

IS the most valuable remedy now m use for 
coughs, colds, asthma or phthisic, consump 

tion, whooping cough,and pulmonary a flections 
ofeverv kind. Its sal- is steadily increasing, 
and the proprietors are constantly receiving 
the most favorable accounts of its effect*.— 
The lo lowing new certificates arc offered for 
publication: _ 

A N I N'TERESTING C ASE. 
Extract of a letter from Mr. C. S.Clay, Kin?* 
ton, Ulster count v, N. Y, to the proprietors: 
Yours of the liVh instant was duly received. 

A remarkable cure wa s effected by the Vege* 
table Pulmonary Balsam in the winter am] 
sprin" of 1335. The person, Mr. Moody, bad 

beenluck a long time with the consumption; 
llis physician had riven him up. He was re- 

duced so low as to be unable to help hunsell 
ami was raising a large quantity of blood when 
he commenced using the Balsam, which effect 
gd a complete cure, and he is now as hale and 
heart'} as ever he was, Mr. Moody has. re- 

move il from this town, but he has promised 
me a more detailed account ol his case, which 
I will forward you. C. S. C lay. 

| Kingston, N. Y. June *25, 133$. 
The vegetable Pulmonary Balsam has been 

sold in rhis comity for two years, and the 
medicine lias ".lined an uncommon celebrity, 

I lor it scarcely in one instance failed of having 
the desired effect. I am by no means in fa- 
vor ol’the many nostrums, most of which are 

impositions, it|M>n a credulous public, but that 
which I know by experience to be effectual, 
l cannot help but give my approbation to.— 

A counterfeit preparation lias been offered 
bv a travelling agent ol Comstock, N. A ; and 
there is also smother article vended here that 
is stro»“lv susi toted tu tte spurious. 

JACOB MYERS. M. D. 
’Mililmton, Juniata co. Pa May 3, 1337. 

If u- now more »Tian six years since I w % 

brought very low bv an affection of the hint t 
and iiiv complaint was declared to be incura 
Me bv a council of three physiciaiis I was 

then restored to as good health as I had en- 

loved for manv wars by using the Vegetable 
|Piilmoiiaiy Balsam. Since my recovery I 
j have recommended the balsam in a great 
manv lung complaints, and so tarns I can 

j learn its use has invariaMy been followed by 
I much beuelit, and in many instances it has 
effected cures which were whollv unexpected 

SAMULL KVKKKTT. 
Boston, March 2. 1*37. 

Counter cits! Beware of Imposition!! 
Each genuine bottle is enclosed in a blue 

wrapper, on which is a label signed Sampson 
ffpprf 
NONE OTIIF.il CAN BF GKNTTNE. 

rO-The great celebrity of toe Vegetal* \ 
Pulmonary Balsam lias been the cause of at 

tempts to Introduce spurious articles, which, by 
partially assuming the name ol the guitnne, 
arc calculated to mislead and deceive the pub- 
lic. Among these mixtures are the ‘Amen 
can Pulmonarv Balsam,’‘Vegetable PiiJiiiona* 
ry Balsam,’ and others. Purchasers .should 
inquire lor tin* true article by its whole name- 

771 e VesetaMe Bulmonaru Balsam, and. see 

that if hits the marks am! signatures ol the 
genuine. 

Each hotlle and seal is stamped ‘\egitabh* 
Pulmonary Balsam.’ Sold by Druggists gen 
erally—price 50 cents. 

I reko wixr; & cutler. 
I.ate 1 owe and Heed, Boston. 
For sale bv WII.I.IAM STABLER. 
3,1,0 7—eolv Agent lor Alexandra. 

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD. 

RAN AW AY from 1 he subscriber, iiviug in 
prince William (’mintv, Ya., nearCcco- 

(|ii;«n between the 5th ami HU h of the present 
month, h negro man named BILL, between 
35 ami 10 years of age, five feet 8 or 10 inches 
high, perfectly black, and one of his hands 
contracted inwardly from a burn; his clothing 

I cmisi1*ted of twilled cotton, yarn, and osna- 
l bure. Any person securing said negro, so that 

l get him again, shall receive the above re- 

ward. GERHARD MASON. 
jan-20—eolm __ 

TO FISHERMEN. 
fllllE subletiher having retired from the 

B fishing business, will sell on reasonable 
I terms a first rate Seine Boat, constructed on 

! (he latesf nppioved plan, of the best materials 
and woihmanshii) an.i has never been used. 

| she is 15 feet long, 7. tcct beam, and 7 feet 
| width of stei n. Persons desiung to procure 
(such a boat, would do well to apply immedi- 
ately. She can he seen at any tune, at my 
landing, one mile below Fort \Vashington,#Hi 
the Maryland shore. For terms, apply to 

Messrs Stephen Mdnii tto- Lo., Alexandria, or 

to the subscriber, on the premises. 
DANIEL M OX LEY, 

feb 5—eolf .Voxley’s Point. 
—-*.. 

BELL-TAVERN. HAGERSTOWN, MD. 

a 
The undersigned has opened this es 

tablishment, for the entertainment ot 
iiis friends and the public generally.— 

Me will, in a few days, be prepared to accom- 

modate the travelling public. His B.ar is now 

well stocked—his Table will be furnished with 
the best the market affords. The best pro- 
vender will be procured, and his Stable wdi 
be attended by experienced Ostlers. 

This establishment is situated in the centre 
of the business part ol the town, on the corner 
of Washington and Jonathan streets. 

12—eotl WILLIAM CLINE. 

MULBERRV TREES, he. 
The iMiiefosrneil err an linnseif to 

^V?J«seli '■w>°ft0 y illheiry Tree*, 
jSrv?j5^t 4 years old. Also, ^ J 500 Grape Vi lie R *">»-*. of choice 
-*^**=— selection, to he deiiveitd in the 

nontli of Mi»icii next. 
(Vo 1 W. #1. & Jv IE Me\ Llvrfl, 


